M enu
Starters

Soup Club

Soup of the Day £5.

sliced Italian sourdough, softened butter

Hand dived Isle of Skye King Scallops £13.50

black pudding bon bons, apple & cauliflower purée, crispy bacon, pea shoots

Baked Camembert w/ truffle £8.75

whole baked mini camembert, truffle oil, rosemary, plum chutney, melba toasts

Serrano Ham wrapped Smoked Chicken, Asparagus & Tarragon
Terrine £8.25

smoked chicken, asparagus, tarragon, roasted pistachio nuts, asparagus purée,
leaves, fruit toasts

Chicken Liver, Port & Thyme Pâté £7.75

thyme clarified butter, red onion marmalade, toasted brioche, dressed rocket

Calamari w/ lemon mayo £7.50

pepper & garlic dusted squid, lemon mayo, lemon, pea shoots

Sandwiches (served before 5pm)
Chicken & Bacon Caesar £9.75

roasted chicken, sweet cured bacon, Caesar dressing, mayo, leaves, Italian
sourdough

Char-grilled Halloumi & Roasted Red Onion £9.25 Our b
tomato confit, rocket, stone baked ciabatta
made read is han
by
red onion marmalade, toasted Italian sourdough

£3.50

Afternoon
Tea for 2
a selection of
sandwiches, scones with
jam and cream and
fancies.

with loose leaf tea

w/ French fries, truffle mayo & dressed rocket

French Brie & Sweet cured Bacon Toastie £9.50

order any starter or
sandwich and have a
mug of home-made soup
served with it for

d
the B
a
v
ari
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28 day dry aged Bavette Steak (served rare) £12.50
vine tomato, rocket, chimichurri, stone baked ciabatta

Fish Finger Sandwich £10.

battered North Sea haddock goujons, mayo, rocket, tartar sauce, Italian
sourdough

Mains
Pan-roasted Corn-fed Chicken w/ haggis £15.95

corn-fed chicken breast, Campbells of Linlithgow haggis, turnip purée, cabbage
& leek potato croquette, fine beans, pepper sauce

M on - S un 12-9pm

£27.
with loose leaf teas &
Prosecco

£37.
(also available per person)

SUNDAY
ROAST
EVERY SUNDAY
AND
WITH ALL THE
TRIMMINGS!!!

M enu
North Sea Haddock & Chips £14.

battered North Sea haddock, fresh-cut chips, crushed peas, fresh mint, tartar,
lemon

Perthshire Lamb Rump w/ Confit Lamb Shoulder £15.95

rosemary & garlic marinaded lamb rump, panko breaded confit lamb shoulder,
glazed baby carrots, truffled Dauphinoise, red wine & thyme jus

Scottish Salmon Fillet w/ Hollandaise £15.95

crushed new potatoes, char-grilled asparagus, chive hollandaise, crispy capers,
pea shoots

Seafood & Chorizo Risotto £13.25

King prawns, squid, clams, chorizo, Arborio rice, Parmesan, garlic stone-baked
ciabatta

Scottish Steak Burger £13.75

hand-made seeded brioche bun, lettuce, vine tomato, dill pickle, mustard mayo,
fresh-cut chips, relish
add mature Cheddar £1 / add Blue Murder £1.50 / Morangie Brie £1.50
add sweet cured streaky bacon £1

Pan-seared Sea Bream Fillet Keto Bowl £14.

barrel aged feta, roasted beetroot, artichokes, olives, sun-blushed tomato,
rocket, honey mustard dressing
(without Sea Bream £10.)

Baked Macaroni Cheese £11.95

short cut macaroni, bechamel, mature Cheddar, cheese crumb, dressed rocket,
fresh-cut chips
crispy bacon £1.50

Pizza
hand stretched
sour-dough base, tomato &
basil sauce, mozzarella,
bocconcini, oregano

Italian Meats
Prosciutto crudo, Coppa crudo,
Salami Milano
£12.50

Seafood w/
Chorizo
King prawns, squid,
chorizo, clams
£12.50

Margherita
mozzarella,
bocconcinii, oregano
£11.25

10oz Scottish Ribeye (28 day dry aged) Steak £24.45

w/ fresh-cut chips, roasted vine tomato, portabello mushroom, onion rings,
black garlic butter
Blue Murder or pepper sauce £2.75

Desserts

onion rings £3.50

Popcorn Chocolate Pot £7.

rich chocolate mousse, sweet & salty popcorn, Stewart Tower ice cream

fresh-cut chips £3.50
French fries £3.50

Tarte Tatin w/ Vanilla Ice-cream £7.50

puff pastry, caramelised apple, caramel sauce, vanilla ice-cream

baked macaroni cheese £4
Italian sourdough & butter £3.

Classic Lemon Tart £7.25

lemon juice, egg, cream, sugar, set vanilla custard, Mascarpone ice-cream, red
berry coulis

Dairy Ice-cream - 2 scoops £4./3 scoops £5.50
chocolate sauce, Cadburys flake

Sides
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M on- S un 12-9pm

garlic bread £3.
garlic bread w/ mature cheddar
£3.50

